Identification of naturally occurring spirostenols preventing beta-amyloid-induced neurotoxicity.
22R-Hydroxycholesterol is an intermediate in the steroid biosynthesis pathway shown to exhibit a neuroprotective property against beta-amyloid (1-42) (Abeta) toxicity in rat PCl2 and human NT2N neuronal cells by binding and inactivating Abeta. In search of potent 22R-hydroxycholesterol derivatives, we assessed the ability of a series of naturally occurring entities containing the 22R-hydroxycholesterol structure to protect PC12 cells against Abeta-induced neurotoxicity, determined by measuring changes in membrane potential, mitochondrial diaphorase activity, ATP levels and trypan blue uptake. 22R-Hydroxycholesterol derivatives sharing a common spirost-5-en-3-ol or a furost-5-en-3-ol structure were tested. Although some of these compounds were neuroprotective against 0.1 microM Abeta, only three protected against the 1-10 microM Abeta-induced toxicity and, in contrast to 22R-hydroxycholesterol, all were devoid of steroidogenic activity. These entities shared a common structural feature, a long chain ester in position 3 and common stereochemistry. The neuroprotective property of these compounds was coupled to their ability to displace radiolabeled 22R-hydroxycholesterol from Abeta, suggesting that the Abeta-22R-hydroxycholesterol physicochemical interaction contributes to their beneficial effect. In addition, a 22R-hydroxycholesterol derivative inhibited the formation of neurotoxic amyloid-derived diffusible ligands. Computational docking simulations of 22R-hydroxycholesterol and its derivatives on Abeta identified two binding sites. Chemical entities, as 22R-hydroxycholesterol, seem to bind preferentially only to one site. In contrast, the presence of the ester chain seems to confer the ability to bind to both sites on Abeta, leading to neuroprotection against high concentrations of Abeta. In conclusion, these results suggest that spirost-5-en-3-ol naturally occurring derivatives of 22R-hydroxycholesterol might offer a new approach for Alzheimer's disease therapy.